Induction of NPY/AgRP orexigenic peptide expression in rat hypothalamus is an early event in fasting: relationship with circulating leptin, insulin and glucose.
Hypothalamus is crucial in the control of energy intake and expenditure in mammals, presenting two interconnected populations of neurons producing orexigenic NPY/AgRP (neuropeptide Y; agouti related peptide) and anorexigenic POMC/CART (pro-opiomelanocortin; cocaine and amphetamine regulated transcript) neuropeptides. We aimed to shed more light on the response and sensitivity in the production of these neuropeptides to face nutritional changes, particularly food deprivation, and on the signals that regulate them. Male Wistar rats were fasted for 0, 4, 8 and 24h and refed for 3h after 8h fasting. mRNA levels of gastric and adipose tissue (retroperitoneal, mesenteric and inguinal) leptin, and of hypothalamic NPY, AgRP, POMC, CART, leptin receptor, SOCS3 (suppressor of cytokine signaling 3) and insulin receptor were analyzed. Gastric and circulating leptin, and circulating insulin, glucose and ghrelin were also determined. The only neuropeptide mRNAs that responded (increasing) to the short-term periods of fasting used were those of NPY (transiently) and AgRP, and these changes were accompanied by an increase in leptin receptor mRNA levels and by a decrease in adipose and gastric leptin expression and in the circulating levels of leptin, insulin and glucose, but without changes in circulating ghrelin. The elevation in AgRP and leptin receptor mRNA levels and the drop in circulating leptin were not reverted with refeeding. It is suggested that the induction of expression of the orexigenic molecules in NPY/AgRP neurons is an early event upon fasting, related with changes in leptin, insulin and glucose levels, but with the role of leptin signaling in particular.